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We'll Break

the Rule!

January, as a rule, is a dull mouth
for Clothing people. We believe much
of the dullness is the fault of the mer-
«hants. They labor under the impres-

Minn that nearly everyou* has laid In

their winter supplies and fear to ex-

tend money for printer's ink. We will

break the rule and see what virtue

there is in printer's iuk aud ihe otter

of good Clothing at abont 50 cents on

the dollar. Now, the first thing you
waut to do is to read this ad. carefully;

the next is to come and see the goods

advertised. What will follow will be

a rule-breaker.

On Thursday morning, January
13th, and until the end of the mouth,
all our flue Beaver Overcoats—gar-
ments that sold for 810, 812 and 815

will go at 88 75.

Our finest Beaver, Kersey and
Cover Overcoats that sold at Sin. 820
and 825 will go at 91

Our Cheviot and Casslmere Suits

that Bold at 810, 812 aud 813 50 wUI
go at 88 75.

*
t Cheviots, Worsted aud
Its that sold at 815. 818

and 820 will go at f12.

We need not comme
Everybody knows what class of Cloth-

$4 1o! U 90!
This represents the selling price of

260 all-wool Casslmere and Cheviot

Suits that we recently closed out from
€. Meyers & Bro., Philadelphia. Not a
Suit in the lot that isu't worth Sil.

They come in four styles aud all sizes.

We believe them the greatest bargains

we were ever able to otter you. Thurs-
day morning the entire line will be in

our show-window. » Look for the 84 «0
Suit. It's a hummer.

For extra bargains in flue Shoes
come to us. We want to close out our
heavy Shoes to make
spring stock.

Spot Cash will be the watchword
tlnrlng this sale.

HECHINGER&CO
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHINti AND SHOES.

I
hare on item oj newt,

plea$e call up The Lbdheb, Telephone

33, and tend it in.

Uie Sweet Blossom Corn

.

Fire Insurance—John C, Everett.

Pure Home made Candles atTraxel's.

The Mason County Dancing Club enter

tains at the Neptune Hall tonight.

T. K. Rlcketts. Jr.. qualified as Notary

Public, with Joseph F. Perrie surety.

Teeth extracted without pain Dr.J.W.

Cartinull, over Harry Taylor's. ' Phone 60

Cbenoweth's Headache Cure is guaran

*eed to cure your headache or money re-

funded. ^
A Arttela** meal will he served for 29

ouaU ai Roper's Restaurant, commencing

Mondav, January 17th. Call and see say

Aill of fare. _______
The Montgomery Fiscs) Court has

bought the seven miles of the Maysville

and Mi. Sterling Turnpike in that county

for 118,079. The Turnpike Company
•grew to take county warrants bearing

8 per cent. Interest, payable out of the

county levy for the yaars 1003-8-4. The
above price is exclusive of the stock

-owned by tba county, and the Company
.reserve* the tollhouses

Watts streamer—run ;

IAIH Or SHOW!
Sft ABO VI -'twill WARM

%W If you here friend* visiting- you. or If

ou are troln»r away on a visit, please drop us a
mte to that effect

Mr. James N. Kehoe Is In 8t. Louis.

Mrs. James Hillock and Mrs. Dr. Tllton of

Carlisle and Hubert Orr of Colorado are guests
of .Mr. snd Mrs. Joh n w. Houlden.

MIcslReuu Mac Coryell of Orchard Karm baa

returned home after ipeudlnir a week with
heroousln Miss Almee Hay at Helena.

Misses Lula Hlnos and Madye Nelder. who
hare been attending school hore, aro now at-

tending the graded public school at Augusta.

Miss Mary Walton of Oermantown and Miss

Bessie Allison of Washington are visiting

family of Mr. J. B. ThrelkeW of West Third

Mrs. Iglehsr: or Brooklyn, N. V., and
Jennie Anderson of Cluelnnacl are he
visit their mother, Mrs. Mary Stewart, w
quite lil at her home In the Fifth Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shanklln and children and
Miss Sallle Sbanklln leave tomorrow morning
on the Queen City for Cincinnati. From there

they will take passage on the Buckeye State

for a trip down the Mississippi and on the

Gulf, spendlrjg In all about three mont
the South.

Five cent bars best White Soap 2 tc. at

Langdons.

Story purchBscd Ihe Nepton
Flouring Mills for H 028

Extra California Canned Peaches II

per can, worth 29c , at Langdon'g.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Vantine were last

night rejoiced over the advent of a son.

Ray's Cough Syrop will cure that cough

or money refunded , at P O Drugstore

Special bareains in trimmed and un
trimmed Millinery at Mrs. L. V. Davis's.

Less 25 per cent, on all Holiday

Come and see the difference it makes
J. T . Kacklev.

Don't fail to plRce your 'ad" in Tns
Lkdgbk if you want the most for your

Rev. Howard T. Croe will preach at the

Christian Church next Sunday, morning
and night.

Grant Roberts, a brother of Collector

Sam .1. Roberts, is being boomed for

Postmaster at Frankfort.

'Cap," the brown and white spaniel of

Miss Louise Ort, is again lost. Please

iturn and receive reward.

The cash sales of leaf tobacco at Cin

nnati the past year were 18,917, 121 70,

according to actual records.

Ben H Robinson and Judge John P.

Norvell have formed a partnership for

the practice of law at Carlisle.

The three banks of Mt. Sterling bad on
deposit January 1st *581,460 12 against

WW.931 81 at the same tiaae last year.

Charles M. Fleming resigned as Master

Commissioner of Fleming county and
William P. Harbeson was appointed.

Orders for Cut Flowers and Ice Cream
left at Hay's Drugstore will receive my
prompt attention, ^ W. T. Maiitin.

The funeral of Mrs. Kate Bode will

take place frem St. Patrick's Church to

morrow morning at 9 o'clock. Inter-

ment at Washington

Call and

Mrs A. R. Pelrce is ill at her hom
Limestone street.

California Prunes 5c. per pound, worth

8c . at Langdon's.

Colonel William O Outten is housed

up with the rheumatism.

Rosa, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Lynch, Is 111 with fever.

The Bluegrass Dental Association will

hold its next meeting In Paris on May 3d.

In a $50,000 suit for damages against

Dr. Montague R. Leverson at New York
a Jury gave Anthony Comstock a verdict

for six cents.

W. W. Ball has been appointed

Guardian of Frances Collins. Irene Gray
and Lida GrayBon, with Mayor W.
Slallcup suret y.

There has been an exceptionally large

sale of seats for the Grecian Art Enter

tainmont this evening, and it promises to

be a great success.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has secured a contract for the ex

elusive interchange of telegraphic busi-

ness with Mexico.

Speaker Reed has called a halt on pri-

vate pension bills, and the House Pen-

sions Committee will hereafter refuse to

consider the majority of these measures.

The ferry fight at Augusta has been

settled by W. L. Thomas paying John
Byar $150 far the franchise. All suits are

withdrawn and Bro. Thomas is happy all

Hoyt Custer. Individual bookkeeper of

the NationalBank of Catlettsburg.is under

arrest charged with the theft of $87

the Bank's money by making false entries

In his books.

There is a scheme on foot to establish

a Workhouse at Portsmouth. If it goes

through prisoners from neighboring

towns will be boarded at the institution

at 40 cents per day.

The Anti Saloon League National Con-

vention at Columbus has adjourned, to

meet next year at Cleveland. The move-

ment is to be pushed in Kentucky and
other states d uring the year .

Mr. Douglass Ort, who has been the

gentlemanly driver for the Adams Ex-

press Company in this city for several

ship, and will go on the road in a few

days. He will be succeeded on the

wagon by Mr. John Cook, who will no

doubt give entire satisfaction to the

Company and its numerous patrons in

this city.

Tnic Ledger is in receipt of Tbe World
Almanac and Encyclopedia for 1898. For
accurate statistics and general information

this book is acknowledged to be among
tbe best issued by any publishing house

in the United States. It is carefull

dexed. and its contents on every subject

of National and foreign interest are as

authentic as possible. As a book of refer-

ence it is valuable alike to the politician,

agriculturalist or to any person where
ready and reliable information is desired.

sats of all the affairs of tbe United

Slates Government, and has a vast

age of facts always useful in commercial

pursuits. The book is issued by the

Press Publishing Co. of New York, and
retails at 25 cents per copy.

RKFU8ED TO INDORSE.

The will or tbe late Joseph Walling-

ford was yesterday admitted to probate

and B. A. Wallingford and L. W. Robert-

son qualified as Executors without

We All

Know

Stated convention of Limestone Lodge
N0.S6, K.of P., this evening at 7 o'clock.

All members who expect to attend the

organization of Lodge at Germantown
are urged to be present. Business of im-

portance. M. B. Easton, C. C.

John L . Chamberlain, K R. 8 .

FLETCH DAY DEAD.

One of Nature's Noblemen Succumbs Wed-

nesday Night at Felicity, 0.

Wednesday night when Fletcher

Day died at Felicity, O . the life of a

good man went out.

Many years ago he occupied a confiden-

tial position in the largest wholesale

house in Cincinnati, and no Bank would

honor tbe Dig firm's check unless it was

"countersigned by Fletcher L. Day."

Ill health compelled his retirement

some years since from this position, when

be returned to bis old home at Felicity,

where he has since edited that unique

and sprightly weekly, The Felicity Times,

under the ownership of Purkiser <fc Day

Fletch Day, as he was familiarly called,

was a noble fellow, genial, generous and

a friend to every one who was worthy the

friendship of bis fellows.

He was a long-time acquaintance of

Colonel R R Maltby of Washington, and

made several visits to tbe Colonel, to

whom he was very much attached.

He was a prominent Mason, 50 years of

age

Peace to his ashes'

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

\t»H\ KOTBS FROM \ ATI RE*
VBEAT HIGHWAY,

Advisory Board Declines to Kecommend

Any One For Postmaster Here.

Jeweler, will sell you a

mond or a Gold Watch. Prices less than

any bouse in Maysville.

Although Bracken county voted free

pikes, the authorities have been a little

slow in making the pikes free and raiders

have made tbelr appearance there.

The committee of Lexington attorneys

appointed by the bar to secure the new
Federal Court fur Lexington continue to

be busily engaged upon their work.

Theodore Nlermagn, one of Ashland's

popular young business men, will be

united In marriage Wednesday, January

lttlh. to Mist Howard, a handsome young

lady of this county.

The County Committee and the late

:ounty officials met at the St. Charles

iUtel at l.-'iU p. m. yesterday, for tbe

purpose of recommending to Congress-

man Pugb some one for appointment as

Postmaster for tbis city.

The entire number of Committeemen,

22, and the late county officials, 5, were

In attendance.

Secretary Hickman read the netice

from Mr. Pugh and also the call of Chair-

man Mathews, authorizing the meeting.

The Secretary then read the list of ap

plicants, as follows:

William G. Reiser, Thomas A. Davis.
David Wood. Charles Phister,

John E Wells, Clarence Mathews

It was stated that the Committee had

on two former occasions refused to decide

between two or more Republicans for ap-

pointment, and moved tbat it again de

Then came amendments, and substi-

tutes, and appeals, and a cross-fire of

repartee In which a geotlemsu from adls-

county was tbe chief Interlocutor,

during which Captain John E. Wells

withdrew bis application from tbe Com-

mittee.

The matter came finally to a vote, when

the motion was adopted by 18 to 18-tbe

it Ootawlttoa refused to act.

The Bonanza will pass down tonight

from Pomeroy.

The Queen City will pass down tonight

from Pittsburgh.

The Henry M. Stanley passed up last

night for tbe Kanawha river. She
n Sunday m
Igation has been resumed tbe i

length of that oart of the Monongahela
tbat has been slackwatered.

The Raymond Horner with an excep

tionally large tow of Pittsburgh coal

passed down yesterday noon.

In the rush at Pittsburgh Tuesday to

get out after the fog ra'sad tbe Joe Wil-

liamsjand George Shiras sunk two coal-

boats

The engineer of the towhoat Percey

Kelsy, blown up by the explosion of her

boilers near Glenfleld, Pa , a few days ago,

was a nephew by marriage of Capt. Cbas.

T. Flesher. of tbe Ripley ferryboat. He
was killed In tbe explosion along with

several others of the crew.

The Government work on Rough River
is nearly completed. A dredgeboat has

been at work in tbe river during the last

six months removing obstructions. Over
1,000 snags have been removed. Already

one beat, the Repose, a gasoline boat ol

Cincinnati, has entered the trade.

Another boat will enter the trade in a

few days. This trade is worth $250,000

a, year to Evansville merchants

Mr. Charles Barnes, the noted engine

builder of Cincinnati, who has charge of

the repairs of tbe New Orleans steamer

Buckeye State, which ran through her-

>lf a week ago yesterday, will have her

lady to go to New Orleans Saturday,

will be remembered tbat it was
necessary to cast a new cylinder, build a

new pitman and all its fittings, besides

replacing all the broken parts of tbe en

gine. This is one of the quickest repair

Jobs evordone in this country.

Kanawha swell pasted here vetterday

causing a rise in tbe river of nearly 2 feet.

Allegheny Is on a boom, rising 3 9 at Oil

City, where stage is 9 9. 14 2 at Pitts-

burgh and rising; 20.1, Wheeling; 32 feet,

Parkersburg;8.8, Charleston, falling: 27 3.

in. Pleasant; 32 2 and rising. Catletts

burg, 84 9, a rise of 1 6 at Portsmouth

Tennessee rose 8 feet at Chattanooga, and
Cumberland 8.1 at Nashville, where there

is 24 9 A sharp rise has occurred in the

Muskingum, causing that stream to reach

15.8 at Zanesville and reinforcing the rise

that is now passing Parkersburg Yes-

terday morning showed three wave create

In the Ohio, one Jut* showing Itself at

Piiuburgh, another paeaiag Parkersburg.

and tba third passing Maytvtlle.

There is a popular belief that

eyes caonot be properly fitted out-

side of an oculist's office, but we
are constantly proving the incor-

rectness of that belief. If you

have a dull pain about the eye-

ball, or if, when reading, the

letters seem to run together, call

and be relieved. We charge

nothing for examination, and

guarantee satisfaction in every

case.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Ed Shannon, night yardmaster in tbe

L. and N. yards at Paris, caught his foot

in a frog while coupling cars and was run
over and killed. Both of hi3 legs were
cutoff.

Here's something to think about,

man owed $1 and had but 79 cents. 1

went to a pawnbroker and pawned the

cents for 50 cents. He met a friend and
sold him the pawn ticket, calling for 75

cents, for 50 cents. He thus had two 50

cent pieces, fl in fact, with which he

paid tbe debt. Was any one out, and

how much?

Tbe Murray Comedy Company is com-

ing to Maysville and Vivian Patee and
Harry Stanley are still with it. They
will open their engagement next Monday
night with a superb production of "The
Fatal Error," in which Miss Patee i

Mr. Stanley assume the lesding ro

The balance of the company is

superior to any repertoire company
the road and a number of specialty

artists keep things going between

acts, which makes a novelty which Is

appreciated.

The Courier-Journal Almanac for 1998.

about which so much has been said and
written, is now for sale. It contains nearU
500 pages and over 10,000 facts and top

Amoung tbe features of special in

it will be found a detailed comparison

of the Tariff of 1894 and 1897, which shows
at a glance the difference between the

Wilson and Dingley Bills. The statistics

upon education agriculture, domestic

commerce, gold and silver, pensions, and

>ther subjects of immediate importance

ind interest are full, impartial and ai

curate as possible. The full report

tbe election of 1897 nnd of some preceding

years, with the names of members of

Congress. Federal offli e holders, the

officers of the various state Governments,

tbe stale platform of Wst year, the action

of ConereFs, tables of imports and exports

and a variety of similar infoiniatiou. are

also of the highest interest Tlie price

of this handy manual and volume of use-

ful information is only 25 cent*. It is on
sale through newsdealers.

YOU SEMI-

CANNEt AND KANAWHA COAl AT THE

SAME PRICE OTHER PEOPLE ASK f OR

POMEROY COAL. TRIAL SOLICITED.
Dork. Eml or LlnnKi» Bridge.

Bill Rice, the Negro who robbed
Graham s store at Sherburne, pleaded
guilty in the Fleming Circuit Court, and
was sentenced to two years.

W. L. Gault of Murphysvllle yesterday
brought in a drove of 97 bogs for Everett
Brightman. Tbey averaged 251 pounds,
and will be shipped to the East.

Congressman Pugh has introduced a
bill granting a pension of $80 a montn to

W. J. Wortbington of Greenup county,

late of Company B, Twenty-second Ken
tucky Infantry.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar Life awat.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlc, fuU of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Doc. tbe wnnderworUrr. that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or »1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co . Chicago or New York.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine

and let it stand twenty four hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tbe kidneys. When urine

stains linen it is evidence of kidney trou-

ble. Too frequent desire to urinate or pain

in the back is also convincing proof that

the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in tbe knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, tbe great kidney remedy, fulfills

every wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inability

to hold urine and scalding pain in passing

it. or bad effects following use of liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to

get up many times during the night to

urinate Tbe mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp Root is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases. If you
need a medicine you should have the best.

Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar You may have a sample bot-

tle and pamnhlet both sent free by mail.

Mention Tna Ledoer and send your ad-

dress to Dr Kilmer dt Co.. Bingbamton.

Y. Tbe proprietors of tbis paper

guarantee tbe genuineness of this offer.

MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

Q^hocolatt

HIGH SHOES. J

J. HENRY PECOR. :

Tiiday's Cash Sale

Ribbon Users
everywhere have an interest in this
sale. Come if within a day's jour-
ney, write promptly if coming is out

of the question. Friday and Saturday the store will be given
over to Ribbons such an array as was never attempted be-
fore. And trash is rigidly excluded. The Ribbons are all
pure silk.

PJl\h/\v» rTl* is fast approaching. All fashion indi-

rilUUUIl 1 llll" cations are for Ribbons in as generous
profusion this spring as last. Weeks

have been spent in gathering this stock to give you new, bright,
wanted ribbons at least prices ever quoted. Pretty ooloringa
and superb qualities right from manufacturers who are known
everywhere for skill and care.

1 A AAA V««/l« of Ribbon-but there's a city full of
lU.Uw IcirflS Ribbon wanters. So. hurry if you'd

share the good fortune. Fluttering
elegance. The newest, brightest Ribbons of the year. Plaids,
stripes, fancies, not a yard worth less than 35c, with 40, 4fi.
60c. in generous representation. All marked at a unilorm
price of 19c. The smaUness of the price you can never under-
stand when you see the quality of the Ribbon.

D. HUNT & SON.
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DAILY BXOBrT SUNDAY.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
DITOR AMD OWNRR.

•Mlar a favor by reporting
*k« imi at rail uxricc.

alone, while the grant Industries hare

markets with unprecedented suceew, the

monetary situation 1.4 no longer a

ter of anxiety. *

In a few state*,

reports, are employed now who were

Idle a year ago, and the general ad-
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gone far to reetore the rates prevailing

before the panic The volume of busi-

ness through clearing-houses for the

week is 14.2 per cent, larger than In

Thk Dingley Law greeted the conn

try with a handsome New Year's gift In

a comfortable surplus for the month of

December. During the entire throe

years In which the Wilson Law wi

KENTUCKY NEWS.

THE LEGISLATURE.

lornsrs To Knforrr All ltnnkiloArr.pl
Ad Valorem Tun.
Fhankfoht, Ky.. 14. Sen at — New bills

pri'MlHoil: TouUilMi llir "ITU-r of mi'.sUT "I

land office una to . .„,.., iiM.,:, „ «.:! ,.

t.iry ill stftU', to prutivt uuorrupliM houses.

COAST_VESSELS.

Bill Introduced Providing for ths

Euilding of Four Monitors.

A Gunboat to Be Constructed for Use

on the Great Lakes.

Beoretarv Long Recommend* an I

am physician at M
irman. to be third t physician at

ceil: Asking

Following the lead of South Caro-

lina, the people of Louisiana, by a de-

cisive majority, have voted for a Consti-

tutional Convention, the principal ob-

ject of which will be the adoption of

an educational qualification for voters,

which will disfranchise the Negroes.

ments were an almost unbroken su

slon of deicits. Dnrlng the three

months prior to the fffacement of that

act from the statute books the import-

ers rushed In enormous quantities of

such classes of goods as would be sub-

jected to higher rates of duty under the

new law, and thus reduced to that ex-

tent importations dnrlng the first few

months under the new law. As a con-

sequence the first month under the

Dingley act produced only about tl

000,000. The second month It rose to

Thk people of the United States

eater upon the calendar year 1898 with

good reasons for confidence and cheer.

The year opens with conditions radically

different from those which have marked

any preceding year since the people of

the United States, by the ISM election,

transferred the control of the United

States Government to the Democratic

party. The opening of each calendar

year since that time has been marked

by depressing conditions, but January,

18U8. shows an entirely different state

alarm, In which the country has paid

heavy foreign indebtedness, taken and

paid many millions for stocks sent from

abroad, and accumulated credits from

other countries represented by mer-

chandise balances more than #320,000,-

000 in its favor for the past five months,

with deferred exchanges for more thau

120,000,000 held by New York Bank.

third. $24,000,00(1, the fourth, 125,000.-

000, and the fifth, #28,000,000, in round

numbers, producing In that fifth month

of Its record a surplus of nearly #2,000,

000. This remarkable growth in the

receipts under this new law in the face

of adverse conditions fully justifies the

predictions made by Its friends that It

will, as soon as conditions become nor-

mal, produce sufficient revenue to meet

running expenses and accumulate some-

thing of a surplus again in the Trea-

sury. While it must not be expected

that the January receipts will equal the

expenditures of that month, because of

the very large interest payments that

mnst be made In January, and also be-

cause of other heavy expenditures In

the first month of the calendar year,

there Is every reason to expect that the

growth in receipts which has been so

marked a characteristic of the record of

the Dingley Law np to this time will

continue, and before the end of the

fiscal year the country will have the

pleasure of seeing the Treasury collect-

ing easily, smoothly and satisfactorily,

with the proper distribution of the bur-

den of taxation, sufficient revenue to

meet all running expeusfs, a condition

which did not exist at any time under

the low Tariff Wilson Law.

iBsasHsascJSHSHsasasasasHSHSHsasasasasassHsasesasHSiv

fiarper's Round Cable. f

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUTH.
Published in Sew York and Loudon. 81 a Year.

MONEY-PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
Prl*e* for Short Storten, §liO-F.r.t prize #75; second

prize f>o, tlnr.l pri/.e *-'), for the b.-i siories written by actual subscribers.

This contest closes February 10ib, ,-•*

PrUem for Comic Sketchem. #3&-V\m prirs #20, second
prize till, third prize 15. for the beat hint* of Comic Sketches made and tub-

mitted by actual subscribers This contest closes March lOtb, 1898

Prlxem for Photograph*. HI4i—9tniut corneal. Figure
•30; second prize »15 Landscape*— First prize #15;
Junior contest—Open to all subscribers of Harner's
tve not passed tbeir eighteenth birthday—Flgui

—Flnl prize WO; second prize 9\l). third prize #5 Landscapes— Fi

•10; second prize M third prize $4 Marines-First prize «10; sect

#6; third prize #4

Smalt- Picture tontemt—Oven to all subscribers to Harper's
Round Table, without reirttd to age omii Any «iyle of picture below 4x5

\

inches in size may be filtered First prize #5 second prize #o; third

prize #2.

Entries for all photographic competitionB close Feb-
ruary 10th, 1893. A circular containing full particulars
as to the rules of these photographic competitions will

be sent on request, or the rules may be found in full in
the December number. Send 10 cents for it. Address,

HARPER & BROTHERS,

Publishers, Franklin Square, New York City. ^
i5J

Studies—

F

It. Mind Tn ) studies
st prize

Ing. Lies over; rouui'stlng thul a

bill by congress to pro-

hibit the lli'imslng of whisky train.- In local op-

tion ilistru'ts. Lies over; miur-iing KemueUv
Congressmen to favor tire pusaage of the anti-

seulpis* Mil Lies over: provnUng that the

THE DEMOCRACY
Of l nlted State* Senator William Lindsay

Lot lsvii.i.B, Ky.. Jan. 14. —A special

|0 the Kvcning Post from Frankfort,

Kv., says: Representative Saunders,
clem., of Union countv, Thursday in-

troduced a resolution in the Kentucky
house of representatives questioning
the democracy of United States Sena-
tor IVm. Lindsay and n.vkinif him to

resign. The resolution wns referred

i committee on position* and
grievances by a viva voce vote,

'

:h disposes of it for all

The resolution recites the

that Senator Lindsay hns
\ against the democratic party,

,i longer represents the party that

Wai
gan Thursday introduced a bill pro-

viding for the Increase of the naval es-

tablishment by the construct!-!.! of four
coast dele use monitors of the type Ot Hi'
antonoinoh, Amphythrite. Monndnoek
and Terror. The bill provides thnt the
vessels shall be HtU-d with the pMtt-
inatic system similar to that in use on
the Terror and *400,OU!

| the ,.i I

>r McMillan from the commit-
tee on naval affairs Thursdny .avm-
ably reported a bill for the construc-
tion on the great lakes, of a gffittboM
to cost not exceeding M0,000 exclu-
sive of armament, the vess I to take
the place of the steamship Michigan,
now on duty on the lakes. The com-
mittee recommends the passage of tnc

bill with the distinct uudcrstuudin .

that the substitution of the new vi s .> i

for the Michigan raises uo new ques-
Hon of international Waring.

recommendation to the house commit-
tee on naval affairs Thursiay for ftli

increase in the force of enlisted men .n

the imvy by 1,000 men and asking for

an increase in the apprentices in the

nary by 700.

ntative llland, of Missouri,
introduced a free coinage bill in the

hursday. It makes gold ui. .

pTlH Buyers' 6uiac}
L w in ii. . m mm mm~>£

A RE you a close buyei'? Bo you buy goods
^* Jor less money than your neighbors? If
not, keep youreye on this space and post yourself.

We Are No Corpse
If We Do Lead the Procession

WITH THIS FINE ClO^f
TURKISH COUCH AT J^-VO:

ed I,

ed tig)

THE HOUSE
es Wm. J. Hryan to Make a Sliver

Speech In rranuf.irl.

axkkort, Ky.. Jan. 14 —Kesolu-

l were called for in the house
Thursday morning. One was offered

by Charlton to elect a state librarian

Trimble offered a resolution provid-

ing- that the joint committee on peni-

tentiaries be empowered to conduct a
thorough investigation of the peniten-

tmphreys' resolution was an invi-

iu to Wm. Jcnning* ltryan, of Ne-
braska, to address the house. The
speaker appointed Humphreys, Depp

d Myers, a republican, populist

d a dcmi>crat, a committee of iuvita-

hav of the

KENTUCKY IS READY.

hrlatenhiK of the New llattle sin,, will

r'liAXKFoHT. Ky., Jan. H.—Private
lforraationof a reliable character was
"•iv. il here Thursday from Newport
lOWl to the effect that the battle ship
Kentucky will be ready for christening

,t the latent

I Kel

ir h... e, but a majority of the

.ocrs^reln favor of the journey,
and a resolution to that effect may be

Plow Factory I>ama*i-il lly Klre.

Loutsvn-LR, Ky., Jan. 14—Fire
broke out Thursday evening in the
plow factory of B. ¥. Every & Sons
and did about 875.000 worth of damage.
The grinding, polishing and setting up

la were totally destroyed and two
r departments were damaged by
r. The damage was not sutlicient

Btions. The loss is fully covered by

vestignte the mel lion i if Si nn t , ,r I i :i u-

na's re-election to the senaic. It is

said to be the purpose of the Ohio
managers of the opposition to secure
an investigation of Representative
Otis' charge of bribery by the Ohio
senate, and they have made the
inquiry whether if the state sen-

ate forward properly formulated
charges they will receive the attention
of the senate of the United Stati

The matter has not been presented
any formal way.
The ways and means committee Held

a special session Thursday and a-, a re-

sult Chairman Dingley favorably re-

ported to the house from the commit-
tee his bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to redeem the outstand-
ing interest bearing refunding certifi-

cates under the act of February Jfl.

1HTV, amounting on January 1 to in, -.mi

with accrued interest amounting
about Ms,MS. A bout forty millions
these certificates in denomination?
ten dollars were issued ir exchange for

In .vftil money under tie. act during the
pri of the refu.iding of the mi-

tiObtJ ... bt. Mid were made convertible

at un .• i i 4 per cent. I'.IO* bonds.

The U11 i*toRt ure the closing up of

the kooou Ms oi i.iese certificates las;

nearly II years ago. It is an ami.

iatration measure and limits the ti

oaleii

A Man With That

"Tired Feeling"

h Chairs

l .ii i

'

from bnsioeu, Inoka-

ny Couches or Turk-

life preserver, from which
i. No

danger of your husband or son "wandering

fonsbly eDKOMOer! in one of them Energy,

ability and the 10 per iwiil plan brinR them
to m>ii at wholesale price Dou't fail to see

i he PHoe Fighlertnd Ills' Knock out Drops."

n.\t

Wai

w
. USDY CATHARTIC

CURtCOrlSTIPATION

I'aris, Ky., Jan. 14.— Ed. Shannon,
Ight yardmaster in the Louisville &

Nashville yards, caught his foot in a
frog while coupling cars and was run
over and killed at 11 o'clock Wednes-
day night lioth of his legs were cut
off. He was engaged to be married
next month. The remains were shipped

Winchester, his old home, Thursday

Ky. Jai

|»1 i

tee soliciting subscriptions has already
39.000 subscribed to the fund and has
a conditional subscription of 91.000,

which will run the total up to more
than the required amount.

l'ADUt'AH, Ky.. Jan. 14.—James A
Kerry, the millionaire tramp whose
.. g was broken while he was drunk
ere a few weeks ago, is believed to be
n a hopeless condition. Thursday he
. t for the Methodist preacher. Rev.

ohnstou saying he was going U> die.

ifrapb.

tot
so*

t. Ky.. Jan.
•it v. caught pai t of the

ro.v, Jan. 14.—Among the
measures reported to the seuatci'liurs-

day was the pension appropriation
bill. It was placed on the calendar.
At the conclusion of the morning busi-

ness the immigration bill, the unfin-

ished business, was taken up, and Mr.
Caffery, of Louisiana, was recognized
for a speech in opposition to the
measure.
Senator Gannon, of Utah, presented

the following resolution in the senate
Thursday, and it was adopted:
"Resolved, That the president is re-

quested, if in his opinion it is not in-

compatible with the public interest, to
transmit to the senate at his earliest

convenience a statement showing what
measures are in force by this govern-
ment In the island of Cuba and in
waters contiguous thereto to protect
the lives, liberty and property of

American citizens now dwelling in

Cuba,
The house Thursday entered upon

the consideration of the agricultural
appropriation bill. The bill carries
|3,8aa.:;oa, being 81S5,500 in excess of
the amount for the current year.
Mr. Wadsworth (rep.. N. Y.), chair-

man of the agricultural committee, ex-
plained that the increases were due to
the constantly growing demand for in-

spections of meat and meat product*
for export.

Under the latitude allowed for de-
bate Mr. Williams idem.. Miss.) sub-
mitted an extended argument in favor
of the establishment of a postal sav-

ings bunk system.
The senate committee on judiciary

Thursday decided to report favorably
the nomination of Attorney General
McKenna to be a justice of the United
States supreme court.

Prof.

a. 14.—Prof. Nord-
enskjold, the Arctic explorer, has in-

formed the Sweden academy of science
that the foreign office has received in-

telligence that several persons worthy
of credence saw Prof. Andree'a balloon
early in August in British Columbia,
•even miles north of Quwsnelle lake, In

the district of Cariboo. The professor
regards the news as being of sufHclent
importance to call for closer investiga-

tion.

Warships Held In Heartiness.

Kkt Wmt, Kla., Jan. 14.—The war-
ships have taken on coal and provis-
ions Thursday and are being held in

readiness to proceed to sea should ..o-

?aaion require. Tba keel' • t >• h eh
happened on board the I

Wednevtay wheu four n

I Msrbleh. nd ./.I

Ulano upen an.

tter at LonUville, R>.

We Never Sleep

Only Dose!
Had we beenuleepwecould

not otter yon this handflOnu

Bed Lounge for $7 90 it is

Jnmbo size, full spring bed

with heavy 1 irking uid hand-

some oak n.ek. Well, yon

see the cat Isn't it a beauty?

Only $7.90.
Ifyou don't eare about one so

large we have a beautiful one

for $6 96. Think of it, a Sofa

Bed Lounge for sr, ft] WY
have 53 styles bed lounges and

cnudies. We are under yearly

contract to handle the entire

output of a small factory. We
"Buy 'Em Right." then we

add 10 per cent.,—that 's our

profit— then we "Sell 'Em

Quick." 53 styles bed lounges

and couches from 98 M to

844 75.

!
-

[
GASH ONLY. ONE PRICE ONLY. 10 PER GENT. ONLY.

| THE ONLY PRICE FIGHTER. THE ONLY JOHN I. WINTER.

A Runaway!
Sewing Machine-Tbe world-re-

nowned New Home Kuaranteed in
every respect and just like this <Jut.

Only $22.50.

machine-.his is the same sewing
iat your aiaudiather had

" willed it to
e now usiDir it, and when you •

die >our heirs will still have a good
machine The famous Light Run-
g New Home Sewing Mschlne

.... only %ti 501 Hew can wer
Listen— Here's a secret. This U jutt
what other dealers pav for Ibis ma-
chine We h»ugbt M6 of them at
Jobheii prices We add our little
"Id HI |ier cent, and give It to you at

You want to pick ua for a winner. We don't know what
fall means, and are too old to go to school. We owe our suc-
cess In Bracken to the 10 per cent, plan, and we will either suc-
ceed here on the same plan or "count the ties" back.

HEBE'S THE WAY OUR PLAN WORKS

:

« an. c
I in- \\

Km I. on »*f«s. oak, wattti «s.
Kitchen Table*, worth tl 19
« upboaid ««lo«, north S)S. .. I

8-foot Exttiualau Tables, oak, worth

. •» 75|Molld oak M.Uhc

ai'MO 1» to sjiSt so

JOHN I WINTER, MAYSVILLE, KY.,

The Price Fighter
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ALARMING VIEW
Of the Rioting at Havana Taken

by Gen. Palma.

Has the Time Arrived for the United

States to Interfere ?

Th* Tronbl*, th* General Think*, la ths
Direct Result of the Attempt to Olv*
Aim. ii.uny to the Island 1 tie Cu-
ban Spaniard, limi t Want lu

New Yonit, Jan. 14.—The rioting* In

Ilavana and the wreck injr of several

liberal newspaper offices by army offi-

cers and conservatives opposed to the

plan of autonomy excites more satis-

faction than surprise amon* sympa-
tlaera with the cause of Cuba in this

city. The opinion is general that the

time ha» arrived for the United States

to interfere. Oen. Thomas Estrada
the Cuban junta here,

"The Holing in Ila-

vana Is the direct result of the attempt
to five autonomy, so called, to the is-

land.
Spaniards in Cuba will not have it at

any cost if they can help it. You
must know that every Spaninrd re-

garda a Cuban as the enemy of Spain
£>en those who have been appointed
to office under the plan of autonomy
are distrusted by the Spaniards. I ut-

ileve that the present attacks on the

newspapers are only the begin-

ning1 of what may prove
more serious. If they are not
successfully interrupted the result will

Havana. I think the time has come
for the American government to inter-

vene. This is the only way to stop

i the ii

ha very

terest in the army. He Is without popu-
larity or influence. The officers and
volunteers almost to a man believe

that the policy pursued by Weyler is

the only practicable policy, Ameri-
cans can not conceive of the deep-seat^

ed hatred with which the Spaniards
regard the Cubans, who have humili-

ated them before the eyes of the
world. Just as long as the Spanish
flag is hoisted in Cuba there will be
trouble.

THE NEW YORK,

Flat-ship of tbe North Atlantic Squadron.

t Friday morning. One hundred
tons of coal have been ordered along-
side the ship at Se well's Point Aboard
the monitor Terror, which is at the
Norfolk navy yard, day and night
shifts are now at work preparing her
for at

u-tiee u
> be used for target

.1 the

>ard the warships
within the past few days.
Naval officers decline to discuss the

situation, but poi 1. 1 out the fact that
the orders far the squadron to make its

nay night's tornado, and the village of

liradeyville. M) miles aontheaat of

Springfield, was partially destroyed.
Mrs. Jackson was killed and her hus-
band and children more or less in-

jured. The family of Win. Adams suf-

fered aerious injuries, and one report
places Mrs. Adams among the list of

the dead.

A Mew Political Part y.

St. Louis, Jan. 14.—At the confer-

ence of the populist leaders held here
a new political party was born Thurs-
day night. It was christened the peo-

ple's party. The people's party pro-
poses to go it alone. It has severed all

connections with the national populist

committee and made all arrangements
for administering its own estate with-
out the aid of the advice of any outside

P*rty.

Havana, Jan. H —There ia no
foundation whatever for the rumor
that United States Consul General
Fitzhugh Lee met with violence dur-

ing the disturbances Wednesday night

or Thursday. During the height of the

uproar Wednesday evening he walked
about freely in Central park and in

front of the Hotel Inglaterra. Thurs-
day ha was attending to office business

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 14.—C F. Treat,

one of the Alki'a passengers, who has

been the chairman of every meeting
held at Dawson to discuss the food

queatioo, saya: "If necessary a gov-

ernment expedition could reach Daw-

people coming and going down the

Chicago, Jan. 14.—The verdict given

Engineer Fred K Ketcham against the

Chicago * Northwestern railroad for

alleged blacklisting was Thursday set

aalde by Judge Richard W. Clifford.

A new trial is granted. Uy the verdict

Ketcham had been awarded 131,000

damages. The case was an outgrowth

of the Deba atrike.

Under Healed Orders.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 14.—The cruiser

Montgomery arrived here Wednesday
night, to remain during the fishery

congress, but Thursday afternoon she

suddenly weighed anchor and sailed

from the harbor under sealed orders.

The Weaver* Will stria*.

LEWuvrox, Me., Jan. 14.—Five hvn-
dred wearers of the Androscoggin

'"

I'rinee Ualltr, lint Irresponsible.

London, Jan, 14.—Prince, the super,

who murdered William Terriaa, tbe

n found guilty.
r

diet, however, declares him to be lire-

CONGRESSIONAL.
Little lVi.gr... Mad* With th* Hawaiian
Treat v A gricnltural BUI In th* Hon*
Wahuikotow, Jan. 14.—Sr.waTa—The wrist*

1lil not make irest progress with the Hawaiian
annexation treaty Tbursiluy. Several *pcecheg
were delivered, but In eery Instance the
speakers announced thai ThnrHilny'H remarks
were merely preliminary to what they should
b»v before the clone i,f the debute. The exeeu-
tn e session o|ieneil shortly litter I o'clock with
Senator White on the floor, but Senutor Stew-

..mitur m,'t ,,f th. .1 1
-.' u s- 1. .11 Those who

spoke were Senators Stewart, Prye and Mor-

Journed upon the motlo
the printing of uimUe r

llerv hook." There

cuttle and other animals is now
During the deb no Thursday some very cuustlo
criticisms of the proceeding--, in the mnuoilal
election In Ohio from Dr. Iienrmond idem..
Mai called forth a warm defense of Senator
llunna from Mr. Mahany (rep.. N. Y. ). who
eulogized the Ohio senator us the mau who had
overthrown the bosses or the repuullcan puny

CYCLONE VICTIMS.

Over Thirty runerals at Fort smith, Ark.,
Thursday- C harity to the Living.

FoitT hMiui, Ark., Jan. 14.—Forty-
three bodies have bean taken from the
ruins left by the terrible cyclone of
Tuesday niphu Of these seven are yet

All night winked i

ed that they will probably never be
recognized. One of them is supposed
to he Mrs. Will I.owson.

Thursday was a day of funerals, over
hi ayaloeM vietims being laid to rest in

the cemeteries.
The work of rescuing the dead is now

followed by charity to the living.

Scores of peopleloattheir homes, and
hundreds are left withoutemployment
Those who were spared have c< me no-

bly iOCWard, and ure shuriny with
their unfortunute neighbors.
Contributions have DOOM from Van

Iluren, Little Koek. St. Louis and other
cities. The 'Frisco Kailroud Co. leads

the list with 11,000.

fan Smith, Ark., Jan. 14—The
latest ofllcial death list shows a totul

of 43 lives lost in the tornado which
swept through Fort Smith Thursday
nieiiL Not less than 70 others are in-

jured, a large number of whom are
seriously hurt, and several are cxpect-

ihe Ahrti

of
New York. Judge Kirks of the United
stntes court Thursday appointed lieo.

W. ( rouse, of Akroii. uud A. (•. Keebe.

of New York, reeeirers of the Akron
Street Railway and Illuminating Co.

The receivers will tuke b»mediate pos-

session of the property of the com-
pany. The receivership was asked for

because of the default by the company
of the interest on its bonds which were
floated by the trust company. The
company bus prO| erty valued at 81,-

400.000.

The Law I». clare.l I

Oi'TiiKiK, o. T„ Jan. 14.—The au-

prtme cturt Thursday promulgated an
opinion in which the separate school
law. passed last winter, making it a
misdemeanor for a white child to at-

tend a colored school or a colored child

to attend a white school, was declared
null and void, because of ambiguity,
uncertainty and of conflict with both
the letter and spirit of the 15th amend-
ment to tfie constitution of the United
States.

1 .. Work
But

plosions earlj

from the Bum

.l.ii

-ork-

are at work driving a three-foot drif

near the side of the tunnel. When thi

can be completed it is hard to say

There are now hopes of the men bcinj

alive.

VicToftlA. II. C, Jan. 14.—The steamer
City of Seattle left here Thursday
morning for Alaskan port* having ou

board over 000 passengers. The rush

to Klondike has not fairly begun, but

in a few weeks a steumer may be leuv-

ing here every day with men.

Ukiilin, Jan. 14.—The press is great-

ly excited in the discussion of the Chi-

nese loan over the idea of a joiut Au-
glo-tlerman loan. The suggestion is

eagerly welcomed, and since it was
mooted a distinctly friendlier tone to-

ward England has been adopted, ap-

proachiug upon open flattery.

Prominent Educator Dead.

San 1.1 is Ombpo, Cal. , Jan. 14.—Le-
roy D. Drown, a prominent educator,

died her 'lhursday. He had been super-

intendent of public instruction in

Ohio, president oi the University of

Nevada, and superintendent of public

1Io.no Kong, Jan. 14.— The lliitish

torpedo boats Destroyer. Hart and
Handy, convoyed by ihe dispatch vo-
id Alacrity! have been ordered north-

ward. The homeward orders of the

llrltish first-class cruiser Kdgard have
been countermanded.

(loud Roads in New"York Stat*.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. H.-There was
introduced in the senate Thursday a

good roads bill, which provides for the

conatructlon through each of the cotin-

tlca of the state of a marudum highway
that ahOD 'cMow the leading market
and travel routes.

Calf With a Hamas Kaoe.

Watkkluo, lnd., January 14. —A calf

with a human face haa been born to a

cow on bam Steward's farm in U>«

southeast part of thia county.

THE SEMINOLES
Are Behaving Nobly Under Try-

ing Circumstances.

Gen. Brooke Says There is No Danger

of an Indian Uprising.

airy to Proceed to Wewoka The Indian
Mamaere Htory Is Wholly Kalse-No

Federal Troops Ar* Needed.

lias t

> the c

manding oflicer at Kort Heno, L T.
bring the response that there is no
danger of an Indian uprising. The rail-

road authorities Oen. iirooke says,
make the same report, so he suspended
the orders to the cavalry to proceed to

ed to Secretary llliss that the
massacre story was wholly false. The
county authorities reported there was
noexcitementand nodanger threatened
over the burning of the two men. The
governor says he had just learned that
the tragedy by the mob took place in

Oklahoma. Instructions had been given
the territorial officials to do every-
thing in their power to prevent fur-

ther trouble and every effort would be

CONDENSED NEWS
Gathered F; n All Parts of th* O

Frank C. Partridge, the new United
States consul general, has arrived at
Tangier.

Mrs. Mary Cowden Clarke, author of

"The Complete Concordance to Shake-

Charles
president
club, to a

1 Wei
I. Ebbetta has been elected

of the llrooklyn baseball

ccced Charles 11. Byrne, de-

lob. The f

t the

Thursday's statement of the condi-
tion of the treasury shows: Available
cash balance, 8'J3W,2?4,tMJo; gold reserve,

8101, Wfjtt, 778.

II. A. Spreclu-r, a banker of Portage,
Wis., and once representative in con-
gress of a Wisconsin district, has been
found dead In his bed in Phcanijc, Ariz.

Aneurism of the heapt was the cause
of death.

In consequence of the death of (Jon-

raloz Monoa, the captain general of
Porto Hico, the execution of the de-

cree constituting the Porte Rico chain-
lier of deputies has been postponed
until March 1.

The much-talked of fortnightly mail
service between Auckland and San
Francisco has at length lieen arranged
and will be inaugurated on April 1, ac-

cording to advices received by the
steamship Alameda Thursday.

Kx-President Cleveland has made a
second appeal to Gov. Iludd for clem-
ency in the case of Salter D. Wi

ribr

I
the

t T . s follm
I Muskogee,

"The reports in the papers that the
Keminoles are on the war path are ab-
solutely false. Clerk Wisdom has just

returned from Wewoka, nnd states
that all is quiet There is no probable
uprising of the Indiana Commissioner
Fears is proceeding with the investiga-
tion into the burning of the two In-

dians and collecting evidence against
the mob. Gov. Itarnes, of Oklahoma,
has offered 81,000 reward for the con-
viction of the memliers of the mob that
burned the Indians. It is believed
some of the guilty parties w ill soon lie

identified and arrested. The Seminoles
are behaving nobly and peucefu.ly un-
der trying circumstances."

SENATOR HANNA

Cleveland, O., Jan. 14.— Senator
Hanna WM received in this eity Thurs-
day afternoon, upon his return from
Columbus,, with an enthusiasm far

greater than that which lias lieen ac-

corded any public mun in this city in

a decade. Ixmg la-fore the hour of the
train's arrival thousands gathered up-
on the streets and began to line the
sidewalks. At noon the Tippecanoe

ltusine*8s Men's league and the
•public shop

wilding .

Boyi

along the line of march, many busi-

ness houses practically suspending
iHUl—sl for the time la-ing. A public
handshaking reception occurred in the

lobby of the Ilollenden, and tlu- sena-

tor was congratulated on all siili s.

Senator llunna received an enthus-
iastic ovation all along the route from
Columbus to Cleveland, and at several

points muile brief addresses to the as-

sembled crowds.
Senator llunna. at the Ilollenden,

made a very happy speech, he said:

"This home coming is sweeter to me
than any honors that have ever been
conferred upon me. I have beeneleot-

10 the senate by the republican

;y, but hereafter 1 am the servant
11 the people."

nator Hannu received the follow-

telegram from Senator J. H. For-
noon Thur

. M. A. Bai

day:
I i

railroad strike of 1*04 in California.

The executive committee of tha
League of American Municipalities,
have decided to hold the next conven-
tion in Detroit on August 1 to 4, inclu-
sive. It is expected that there will be
in attendance upward of 2,000 officials.

Grace Artaon, daughter of Capt A.-C
Anson, of the Chicago baseball nine,
was married at her parent* home
Wednesday night to Mr. Walter IL
Clough of this city. The ceremony
was performed by Itev. Dr. P. S. Hen-

The Weavers Union has rejected the
offer of Richard Darry, of the Massa-
chusetts state board of arbitration to

smooth over the ditiiculties. The loom
fixers', carders' and pickers' associa-

tions and slashers tenders have unan-
imously voted to strike.

A committee of tin plate manufac-
turers of the I'nited Mal.s will attend
a meeting of the Tin Plate Mauufac-

Tnaiflaj ThaeoWBaittec will report
on the prospects or pooling t'..e tin

plate industry of the country.

The battleship ludiunu left Newport
News Thursday afternoon for Oid
Point Comfort, after taking on 050
tons of coal, to join the other vessels

of the north Atlantic squadron. The
battleehip Iowa oama up Thursday
afternoon to till her eoa] bunkers.
The supervisors of Queens county

went at the hotel bill of the Thoru
jurors Thursday with un ax. The
items of S'.5ll. 15 for wine, 82:1s. 40 for

elgan and 8.'i'i.40 for billiurils were
s'.ruken out und the net sum of the
bill wits reduced from 82.04« to 8904.

The steamer Urixham, Capt Durie,
sailed from New York with freight for
Seattle Thursday, and upon her arrival

there will bo overhauled preparatory
to starting for Su Michaels. Some
275 passengers from New York and
Loston w ill join the vessel at Seattle,

A special dispatch from Shanghai ia

responsible for the statement that the

has explained to the viceroys' thut
Port Arthur was ceded to quiet Russia
because a war cloud was looming und
all the powcra had cast envious eyes
upon Chinese ports.

The liritiah steamship Ranza cleared

from Savannah Thursday for Bremen
with 18,200 bales of.cotton weighing 8,-

903,855 pounds, valued at 8524.951 Thia
is the largest cargo of cotton ever ship-

ped from an Atlantic port and is 7.000

bales more than was ever shipped from
this port on any other vessel.

There has been great activity among
the officers and men of the government
Yukon relief expedition at V
llHtr Wash [ to order

on the steamer George W. Klder, which
I sails from Portland for Skuguuy and
I
Dyea next Friday night.

the sti

rong (

Ite Wei
n. say that

perished in Santa
Clara alone Binee January 1, 1887.

Maj. Donald says one can not go 20

steps without some poor, starving
woman or child begging for something
to eat, and that a person ean not ait

down to a meal without lieiug asked
for bread by Btarving children.

More Rioting In Havana.
Havana, Jan. 14—About noon

Thursday a crowd gathered in front of

the oftieee of El Diairo De l.a Marina
shouting "death to Diariro." Gam.
Arolas used the regular troops to re-

store order and to com)iel the dispersul

crowd, which kept upacontinu-
oua shouting on the streets near Cen-

tral park. These jieople accuse El

Diario De La Mnrina of lieing paapotV
sible for all the attacks mude upon
armv officers and Spanish residents in

the islanda

san Fhancisco. Jan. 14 —The un-
precedented demand for Id ri >o

engage in the Alaska trade, lakeu in

connection with the engineers' strike

in Eugland, has had the effect of in-

creaaing the price of vessels for this

purpoae from 1U to 60 per ceut. All of

the available tonnage on lioth the Pa-

ciflo and Atlantic coasts has been
requisitioned, and English ship yards
and ahip owners are being called upou
to supply the demand.

CM. r ....... 1 la rn*M.
Parm, Jan. 14.— Col Pioquart, who is

understood to be the officer who
nrought tha charge* against Count
I'enMaand Walsln Eaterhaxy, recently

waa arrested Thursday
n it. rc*rated la the forIre*• of

Yalerien,

THE MARKETS.
('iNriNNATi. Jan li

Fi-ot-K -Sprtntr faaay, K4.Vij.l.«>. sunn* dua-
lly. »Moa4.iWi sprius- patent. HcN^*;
winter uateut.»4..V«lH n> fa:n-> M.J0ta4.4U, fam-
ily. 43. .Mitel 80; extra. S3.iUAJ.30; low tirade,

fcSUiiti 7fi. rye, noriUwesteru. *2tfX}S.lu, do
alt) iatttal ia
Wheat-No. t roil nominal at 9.V.

Hoos-Select shippers'.

butchers'. ta.6tt3A«>. fair to good puckc

tta.VaM.«0; fair 10 irood light. tt40«J..V.; ,-i

A WARNING
Only Five Days Lett.

Think and Act Quickly.

A famous Weather prophet nay*, there'll be n fnrinns blizzard on the 23d,

24th aad 2">th, so come Tuesday and Wednesday and shun lt« fury.

•On these (1h>s wh will offer you beautiful

10-Piece Toilet Sets, neat designs, " ... 12 21

12-Hece Seta, 14, tegular Retail Prices, $3 25 and «5 50

O. ID.RUSSELL efo CO. c^SSU.
Ka, 40 wkht BUOVMB stkrkt.

MIL1UN JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law,

Court street, ... - MAYdVILI-K, K>

JOHN W. PORTER. J. H. CUMMINOS,

PORTER & CUMMINQS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR*,

17 Etat Second Street, MATBVILLE. K

T

/0/t PRINTING!

PRINT
t ver rrniNo
THAT

Leonard & Lalley,

Stoves, Grates, Mantels,
Tinware, Bine and White
Granite Ware, Galvan-
ized Tabs and Buckets,

and General Job Work. Tudor's Building,
Market street.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

OBtf , So. 1 HO W. HfruBd St.-Dr. Kitk's Old Staid.

owVSarifo
1

. n baring teeth extracted. W*
iK'ntlst that manufacture* o

-t i. ih'..'

Always fresh. Artlfl-
cltv. Attention paid tbe

Saponla Is tbe
lost toothWBsh known to the profession.
Tfl,-phone Nn. HT, at residence, wben my

«. rrir. . »r«. needed at night.

State National Bank
MAVSVILLE, KV.

-W) 1 iiKNKK U, BANKIXB HI SINK'

LINGENFELSER & BRO.

Daily
Meat Market.

17 West Second St. -i-hone sa.

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

/'// W8IC1A Xttu tt SI'KGfEON

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
Oeneml Practitioner of Madlclne.
3neclnlMttent, un given diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.

C'arrLa-Kalr to nuod shippers'. H Ufwi ft;

good lo choice hull her.'. aaiMuH.*'. '.ur m im-

I.A*IBS-Kitras. av«0»k7»; good i« i

avouOAM): rnmmnn to fair. H uOftiW.
VaaL Cuvn Kulr lo good light, tb.*mi

ATa; extra. H.UO;

IA
Chicago, Jan. it

Wn-aAT— Janui
September. 7IHc

i ,'h.n—January. >,.'. May.

•Ma
Oat*—January,

UABUT-Caan, Nt
HTB—Cash. May.

PiTrasvaasj. Pa, Jan it

CaTTUi-Prlm* UU0O&.UU. ooaninun.
toll; bulls, stags and oows, HOaatlO.

For frood .vor*k and prompt
ielivery pnt vour Laonilrv In the

BLUE WAU0N. ,*. Satisfaction

guaranteted.

Globe^

CURRAN& COX,
#TFir ESTATE.

Momentum *i ni>pularDrto*t.

LoriSH. LAKUBAM, I.D.

OPTICIAN,
No. til West Ninth
street, Cincinnati. 0.,
will be at the Central
Hotel. Maysvllle Kt..
on Thursday. Jan. atb,
|H»^, returning ever;
first Thursday In each

listed to all persons of d*>

KM EMJJER, W1WKR L*UH

If It s Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Week

Courier-Journal

Will Print It.
Andevery Democrat,

every Kepulillcsn. every man, woman or
child win. can read will want to read It.

• • • • "MKVXTIMK. UK l'KKKKH TO
1 \KI. mil HUMS WITH THK IK)N-
-Kin A I IN li 1

1 K M ' n'KATS. KM; H UNO
« I I'M IN THK I'AKTV, TO ItKKOKM T UK
ITS KXCISSi:- ami To KKS-jXiKR IT TO
II- IIKITKII I >l>. I'll \\ in 11 US IK AN
H, M> I A 1 I I » Illi H. 11 II II in I1K8N
M n:i: III VI.. a,, I I II II AVE (!)>! l.TEII
is

I H I. II I I h iN IN-I'l AH UK THK I>B-
I 1.4 1 hi IIIK I liKI MIAKII KI'nlOH IN
isisi. AMI Willi II Mil 11 MXhl LA It ISA-
MMI I'V 'I'M K A , i'i Kits HAVE UEFPsBD
Til Kiil.l.DW .... THK Oiil-KIKK-
Inl UNA I I- A DKMll HAT. NOT A RE-
IT III HAN : AND IT AVM.I. fNHKR NO

, Illi I M-l A.Ni I
- nil i ONHITIONS PI K

-I K A I'D'. I V Al HIKE ONI.V KKPKIT is
I MINI K I'Ht KKI'I lll.ll'AN PAHTV
tm POAA KK."

h,mwt Wedne
The Wednesday Issue prl. t. all the clean
news, and tbe Saturday Issue prtnis stort**,
nii«'i.|laii). poetry, all iiihiIits of rpeolsl in
i, ret IA the borne. It u. eillted by Henry

tit A 1 I I /«\

You get KM goiMl papers of 6 or f pages each
for »l. less than I cent a pa|ier. Useful pre-
miums are given club raisers, and go—* --

Ing oommlaslons are allowed agents.

Daily Courier-Journal, 1 year..
Dally ami "Sunday, 1 yeasr



WOK THE LIST.

No Deserving Pensiaaer Will Object to See-

ing His Nam, la Print.

afc#5£v£
TtMMburv-H:

Frank w . Hawes

.

.Candy Cathartic, cnr* constipation
Mo Sac. IIC.C.C fnil.clMwrlsiar.-fur..

Mr. Waldo Hamilton, after an illness

of several weeks, Is able to be out.

Colonel Thompson 8 Parks of near

Carlisle last week passed his 93.1 birth

d»y
<

William Martin Gillespie, formerly of

Dover, died of typhoid fever this week at

bis home near Ellerslie, Fayette county,

aged about W.

The gross earnings of the L. and N. for

the first week of January were $360,745,

an Increase of t23 435 over 1S97. of #26,

240 over 1896, of $33,955 over 1895. of $29.-

310 over 1894. but a loss of $38,490 com-

Time* Star.

The obiuctloo is raised by some who do

not want to see the entire list of pension

era in this country published that the

publication would cost at least $200,000

This is not a valid reason why there should

be no publication of names of men who are

drawing in the aggregate this year $141,

000,000 out of the public Treasury. It is

a fact undisputed by the most zealous ad-

vocates of all kinds of pensions that there

are many people drawii

dead men on the p<

friends are drawing the pension, signing

the dead man's name or Impersonating

1 him outright. There are men drawing

pensions who becamo notorious bounty

jumpers and deserters during the War

There are men of wealth drawing pensions

who would be ashamed to have their

names published in the pension roll and

who would make haste to decline any

further aid from the Government if they

thought their greed was to be exposed It

is for this purpose that the publication of

the list is urged. Two hundred thousand

dollars to pay the expenses of it is a baga

telle compared with what the Govern-

ment pays out every year to prevent

frauds in the Internal B

frauds in tne Custom-house. The secrecy

The Dover News suggests the establish

mcnt of a chewing gum factory at that

place lo supply the homo trade,

penny intbe-alot machine took in 150

pennies in its tliree weeks stay at the

depot there.

One thing that attracts many people to

Cincinnati to buy goods is the bargains

that Cincinnati merchants advertise In

the Cincinnati papers. Maybe Maysville

merchants might keep some of this trade

in Maysville if they would advertise bar-

gains In the Maysville papers. Suppose

you try Thb Lbdokr

Printers, like other people, have to

eat—sometimes That is, if they can gel

the material. But they can t get the ma-

terial without money—unless someone
gives it to them. Now, If you owe this

Printer, he will gladly accept a few coun-
ire try hams, a bushel or two of potatoes,—

do or most any old thing that comes from

0 f
the farm—and will give full credit at

11 whose

The following curious epitaph is in tb<

graveyard of Lydford Church, Darn
Kngland

Here lies In horizontal position

thacusldeCaseof
<;.'oive Koutlelgh, Watchmaker,
whose abilities In that line were an

of fraud. Let the list be known to all,

and the way to let it be knewn is to pub-

lish it. The Commissioner of Pensions

recommends this course in the interest ol

honesty and economy. His

Hon ought to be officially approved.

(N. Y ) dispatch to The

New York Sun of January 10th has the

following:

The pension list recently published by
The Sun was read with much interest in

the Mohawk Valley, and many of the
newspapers have reprinted the list. In
the list appears the names of two veter
ans of this city. Alonzo Ladd as receiving

#50 per month and David F. Hewitt $72 a

month. Both the above-named veterans
have been dead for several months.

Mrs. W.J. Adams of Dover sold 911

pounds of butter in 1897.

(.carets Candy Catbart
fall to cure. drumrtats

Intea-rltr was the Mainspring- and
prudence the Keculator

of all the actions of bis life.

Humane, generous and liberal,

his Hand nerer stopped
till be had relieved distress.

So nicely reflated were all his motlo-^s

that he never went wrong
except when set a-g-oiwr

by people

Who did not know bis Key.
Even then be was easily

set right ag-alo.

He had the art of disposing hS lime so

well that bis hours glided away

People overlook, d tbu importance

permanently beneficial effects and wi

satisfied wiih transient action; but IV

that it is goueraily known that Syrup
Figs will |>erniHneiitly overcome baMti

constipation, well-ltnormert peop e will

not buy o'her laxatives, which act

timo, but finally Injure the system Buy
the genuine, made by the California Fig

Syrup Co,

CnscarcU candy Cathartic, the most w
scovery of the age. p eas-
ig to the tasie, act gently
kidneys, liver nnd bowels,and positively on kldneyi

guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

To the Traded
The Arm of f). W. Rogers it Co. hav ng bee

dtusoived^by^mutual consent, Mr. Lou"

e lowest prlios. Thanking ton for von
kind favor? In the past and soliciting foil
I in urc orders, I rein ,m. youis respectfully,
jalOlw w.c. urn ;i: i- -3

No Charge fat' ,f -Mp
wanted," "Si.

WmnUI," "Loft," "Found," Ae.,o/nn
bit ifcifiire.nrid not to exceed three lines, on tnU
page, are FREE to nil.

ytMMWt fail to mum the flmt t\me, we i

m iny repetition* <i« are neceemary to *

hat i/'iu ixlcfrid!* /or. IT« tcith the adver
feel that they art not fmposltiu nn us by |

our/r« column..

Advertisement* can be. left at our office or tent

through the mail to
THE POB1.IC LEDGER,

So. 10 B. Third Street.

and of being thoroughly cleaned, re-

paired and set a-going

In the world to come.
Tork Trtfmi

» For Catarrh
fere

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of

and completely derBtige the whole sys-

nen entering It through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should never be used ex-

prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians, as the damage tbey will do Is tenfold tn

good you oan possibly derive from thorn.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.

Cheney Jr. Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
1 Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
blood and mucous surfaces of tbo system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you gel

the genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo. Ohio, by F.J.Cheney & Co. Testi-

monials free.

ja^Sold bv Druggists, price ~>c. per bottle

Sr-Hall's family Pills are the best.

M»y> h. i.-s.-i.v January 1Mb. MM. to
».UV IS., c„rl„«,ls of saddle and Maine,,
ll.,rs,,. „i,„ s,, i. - Hood Southern Hones and

WE HAVE ABOUT

25 StylishJackets
Left in stock. We won't carry them over if price will
sell them. Come in and see what an elegant garment
you can buy at $2 75, $3 76, $4 and $5.

50c. DRESS GOODS REDUCED TO 29c. These goods
are 40 inches wide and all wool. Big reductions in
Winter Hosiery and Underwear.

3 SPECIAL BARO-j^INS
A Heavy Brown Sheeting, 40 inches wide, 6c. per yard.
6 lines of Dark Percales in dress styles at 6c. per yard.

BROWNING & CO.

77 I>iahiA f°r Bviistkeeper*

Jl YIVlllV CMS Wcck at toe

nttutw new Vork Store of

HAYS * CO.
100 pieces flue Lace Curtnini., if feet long, worth fl; our price 49c.

5 pieces Daruaxk Table Linen, worth 35c; our price .... 18c.

25 pieces beat quality Floor Oilcloth, worth 35c; our price - - 19c.

3 pieces fine Bleached Table Linen, worth 50c; oar price • • • 23c
5 pieces extra heavy Unbleached Table Linen, worth 60c; our price 29c.

6 pieces 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, worth 20c; our price - - - I2tc.

5 pieces Bleached 10-4 Sheeting, worth 25c; our price - - - 15c.

100 bolts heavy 4-4 Sheeting, worth 74c; our price .... 4c.

•25 pieces good Red Calico, fancy patterns, worth 5c; our price - - 2*c.

Good Pins, two papers for le.

25 dozen extra heavy fast black Seamless Ribbed Hose,

all sizes, worth 25c; our price 10c.

24 Black Fascinators, worth 50c; our prloe 25c.

HAYS <& CO,,
PROPRIETORS, WEST SECOND STREET.

WP. S.—Just received, a large invoice of Men's and Ladle*,'

Men's Rubbers, 25. Ladles' Rubbers, 15c •

I Osl-LostorL..
Ij Kast Second M

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND FOB SALIC BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

For Cash Only! Lpor Cash Only!

CHANGE Or PARTNERSHIP SALE!
It is now generally known throughout Mason County and vicinity that our Mr. Sim Rosenau severs active business connection with our

Maysville Store. He will soon remove to Philadelphia, where he will represent us as permanent resident buyer in the large markets of the

East. As a result of this change we will today begin the greatest sale of a great stock in the annals of Kentucky. We have just finished

our inventory for 1897, and during this great sale of a still greater stock, goods will be sold at inventory prices, WHICH MEANS WAY
BELOW ( < )ST. Read carefully every item mentioned below. They represent but a few of the wonderful bargains we are offering

:

CLOAKS.
Choice of any Ladies' Jacket in the bonne, none re

served, former price 1 12 50 to I'-M, the very an q»-

flrjeat irarraenis in Maysville WO
Choice of 40 Ladies' JackeU. sold at $5 to 18 50 S2 98
50 Child's Reefer Jackets, sizes 4 to 13 )ears. regular

price #3 to |5 *1Jl
A good Beaver Cape, braided 89c

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Tor thia great sale only, all of our guaranteed Kid

Gloves. II 50. tl M and f 1, choice 89c pair
25c. Caebmere Mitti 15c
Child's Flaecod (Jloves 4e.

Ladies' Fleeced Gloves fc.

Men's Heavy Leather Gloves 19c
Men's Heavy Real Buckskin Gloves 59c
All 50c. Men s Gloves 89c
Men's Seamless Bocks 8c pair
Oar 10c Seamless Black Hose Be pair
Our 15c. Seamless Black Hose 9c. pair
Children's Ribbed Hose, all sizes 5 to 8* 4c pair

EXTRA SPECIAL— 1(10 dozen Misses' Heavy Rib- , 9c pair,

bed Fleeced Haee sires 5 to 9* regular 15c itrade. s f: pairs 2-"w

A Few Items,
Hsre

&, From Our Great Stock!:

NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES.
I
Good Pins, box Black Pins, card Hooks and Eyea, 2

,
dogen on card, Thimbles Choice lc

. Cedar Lead Pencils 2c. do*.
Paoer Lead Pencils.

.

LINENS AND TOWELS.
. .|!»CBleached Damask Table Linen

Good Red Table Linen 18 te.

Oar 8»c. quality Red Linen 25c
00-inch Hailn Damask Table Linen, Napkin* to match.

Bl 20 quality

•1 quality
75c. quality

Shirting Prints, 2^c, yard

Canton Flannel Drawers, • • -9c. pair

10-4 Blankets, 39c. pair

Ladies' Beaver Cloth Capes, br'ded, 89c.

Men's Seamless Socks, • • • -3c. pair

Green Ticket Lonsdale Bleached

Cotton, 5%c.yard

All-wool Red Flannel, • • -10c. yard

CORSETS.
Choice of all $1 and #1 35 Coraets, including Health, R. <&

O . F. P , Armuurside.&c .during this geat sale.choice 85c
Our regular 50c Corsets, choice . 89c
One special lot 50 dozen While Corsets, usually sold at 50c ,

during this great sale 89c
50 odd Corsets, sizes M and 27. choice 19c

Garter Web, 2c. yard;

Collar Buttons, 2c. dozen!

Lancaster and Kilbernie Ging-

hams, 3%c. yard!

Best Cambrics, 3^c. yard!

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, • • 5c. cake
J

75 Envelopes for 5c.
J

60 sheets best Writing Paper for • 5c

tc box
cyardGarter V

Keg Hair Pins
Seam Braid 3c. bolt
Rubber Hair Pins 6c do«.
Collar Buttons 2c. do*.
5c Rubber and Horn Combs JJ©.

10c. Rubber and Horn Combs fjc
Clark's O N. T 41c dot.
Pearl Buttons, extra aupeiflne quality 6c doa.
10c. Tooth Brushes 6c. each
Curling Irons 8c. each
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, always 10c 6c

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Especial great line of Plain and Fancy
rmurea, Brocades, Henriettas, &c , for

fW~*1 por rent. I>lscount un anjr plar* u
Iks In the House.

27 Inch Scotch Plaids, nice for w

UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS.
25c. Men's Heavy Underahirta
25o Boys' Heavy Undershirts and Draw, r

50c. Misses' Union Huits

35c Misses' Union Suits
50c. Ladies' Union Suits

25c. Men's Canton Flannel Drawers

H pW cent. Discount ou all Ladiea' aud N

Underwear 50c aud upwards
Men's Working Sblrta

All 50c. Working Shirts

Belle of St. Louis Soap 8& a
Cop™ Soap and Wool Boap JJc. cake
Best 5 1 Table Oilcloth lg|c. y>rfl

FLANNELS, SKIRTS, Etc.
Heavy all-wool Red Twill Flannel 10c yard
25c quality all-wool Red Twill Flannel 18c yard
85c. quality all wool Red Twill Flannel tHc Jwd
All-wool Skirts. 40 inches long ^. 89c
200 pairs 10 4 Klankets. heavy and warm, white, gray, 39c pair

All 50c

BoJ.' (

..15c

:::&
..39c

. ...»c

....17c
. . . .89c.

....89C

DOMESTICS.
8-4 Unbleached Sheeting m
9 4 Unbleached Sheeting W
10 4 Unbleached Sheeting W
Green Ticket Lonsdale Bleach Ki

Heavy Yard- wide Brown Cotton 3,

Good CaajSon Flannel ! ;;,

White Dornet Outing Flannel fJ
Great line Fancy Outings Tj
Fine Sea Island Sbeetlnp L
Lancaster and Kilbernie Gingham $
Best Kid-flnlshed Cambrics 5j

Best Shirting Calico |i

Simpson Black, best tndlro Blue, Turkey Red Prints, choice §]

200 Ladies' 26-inch Gloria Umbrellas, Regular 75c. Grade, Choice Daring This Sale 39c. &°Bo?&U™nto^

aCI2JTOrS OP XjO"W n^ICES.


